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Decision. No. _6_4_2_5_S_ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ·CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
) 

SA..~ DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC CO'MPAJ."IT,Y ) 
) 

a co~?orat1on~ tor ~uthor1ty to issue ) 
and sell 500~OOO shares of its Co:mmon ) 
Stock o't the pu value of $10 ?er ) 
s:bare ~ and. 'tor a.:o. order of -:h1:: ) 
Commission exer.:pting Applicant from. ) 
the requ~ement thet such shares be ) 
sold at competitive b1d.d~g. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. 44720 

Chicker1ng & Gregory~ by Sherman Chickering,. 
tor applicant. 

In this proceeding the Commission 13 asked to make ~ 

o!"de:" (1) e~ompting trom competitive bid1ing a proposed issue 

by S~ Diego Gas & Electric Company or $OO~OOO ~es or its 

co='o:'l. ::tock of the a.ggregs.te par value of $$,000,000 :md. 

(2) authorizing the comp·a..'"'J.y to issue .md sell said share3. 

Th~ ~pplicat1on was riled With the COmmiosion o~ 

A~gJ.st 21, 1962. Therearte~, s. public hearing Ws.s held betore 

Exa."'O.!ner Cole:rwn in San Francisco on September 7, 1962',. at which 

time tho :na.tter was ta1-cen u.'"'J.der submis:lion. The Commission has. 

received no protests. 1n the 'Proceeding, .. 
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~ese of T.ssu~ 

The company seeks authorization to, use the proceeds 

rro~ tbe sale of its shares otcommon stock (1) to retmburse 

its troasury tor ~onoys actually expended tor the acquisition 

or propertie=. and for the construction" com:pletion" extension 

or ~?~ovement or taci11tie~" and (2) tor the reduction and 

d1schsrge or its short-te~ oaDl~ loans which maybe outst~d1ng 

at the time the stock money 1~ received. 

In Exhi~1t C" applicant reports uncapitalized con

stNction!, a.s or June 30, 1962, a.t $43"616,,703,, which amount 

appe~s to have been ?rov1ded" temporar11Yr by current 

liabilities nnd retained earnings" and 1n Exh1b-1t:S, it reports 

the tmexpended 'balance of: budgeted construction items tor 1962-

at $33~,407 ,100. 

The comp~y reports that, as o~ the end or June o~ 

this Y'e~, its outstanding short-term notes pay.o.ble to· banks 

agsregated $l2,,500,,000 and it ost~tes tha.t it will increase 

s-..:.ch borrowings to $j.4,soo"OOO prior to the issue and sale or 

the common stock with respect to which this application has 

been tiled. It asserts that its 'osnk loans have been" and will 

00" incurred i.."'J. meeting its construction req,u1re=ne':'l.t.s .• 

Cap1tnl Struct~e 

!t has 'been ~pplie~tt$ ~ractice to finance temporarily 

wi th :hox-t-term. batik loans l?.nd from t1m.o to time to re:tinonce 

with pe~~ent $ecurit1es~ Its cnpit~ strueture~ ss or 
J\me 30., 1962" including its short te:-m bank loans" appears in 

the rollow~g te~ulat1on: 
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First ~ortgage bonds 
3-3/8's due 1970 $16,000,000 
3's due 1978 10,000,000 
.3-1!~fS due 1982 12,000,000 
2-7/'s due 1984 17,,000,,000 
3-1/1.1.tS due 1985 18,,000,000 
4-7/8 t $ due 1987 12,,000,.000 
4-5/8 T$ due 1990 : 30,000,000 

Total first mortgage bonds $11$,000,,000 wg~ 
De~e:ltl.:resJl 4-5/8'$ due 1984 1$,000,000' 
Notes p""yaolo to banks 12.t~00zOOO ~ Total bonds a:o.d Ilo,tes $142, 00,006 
Preferred s'tock 

5% s,e.ries 7,500, 000 
4-1~ series 6 .. 0001'000 
4.~ Q 

series. 6,,500,000 
5 .. 0% series 7....t.2°0 ,000 

Total pro~erred otock 27,$00,000 l~ 
Common stock equity 

$45, .. 000,000 Co:m.."Uon s 'Cock 
Premiil.."'!l. on stock 15,,629,17Z 
Reta1ned eer.c.ings 28 z112 t 222 

88~:z!:tl%~97 Total com.~on stock oquity ~. 

TO'cal .. ,'4 $:??8; 741 ; 397 lOO~ -
The outstanding COMmon stock consists or 4,$00,,000 

shares ot: the par value or $10 each.. During the past five years 

sp~lie~t bss paid dividends at the rate or 9.6~ o~ the par value 

in 1957; at the rate or 9.8% in 19$8; at the rate of 10.8% in 

19$9; t'.t the rste ot 11.8% 1n 1960; and at the rate of 12.0% in 

1961. The book value of the outstanding commO:l shA~os is 

caJ.¢ulated. at $J.9.72 a s'b.aro on the "oa.~is of th.o Jllne 30" 1962 

recorded figures., and the market price ha.s ranged. dur1ng 1962' 

!'rom $27-.3/4 to $40-1/2> with roce:lt cales being in the 

no1zhborl::.ood o~ $35 .. 

Sa.le 0'£ sto¢k 

Applicant has not entered into ~y contract tor the 

sale ~'t its s'b.arez or co:rr.mon gtock but proposes to otfer them 

'\;0 tho holders or recoZ"d of' the present1:r outstand.ing shares at 
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tho close of business on or about September 20, 1962 .. at the ra.te 

o~ one now s~e ~or e~ch nine' outstanding shsrea .. ~d to ofter 

to issue and sell not to exceed 100 of such shares as shall not 

bave been subscribed and. po.1d '£or- pursu®.t to such ottering to, 

stoc~Jlo1ders .. to each regular employee .. including officers, and 

tc each tormer employee who is receiving 'benefits under the 

~etirement or pension progrrun of the co~pany .. such ottering to 

co tor C~$b. at the subscription pr1co at wbich the shares shall 

be orterod to :baro~olders. 

In order to insure tho sale of the entire bloek ot 

$00 .. 000 shax'es, ap=,licent proposes to enter into an underwriting 

agroo~ent with a S~oup ot ~derwr1ters which Will provide tor the 

ie:;ue .md sale to underwriters of such or sa.1d $00 .. 000 shares 

or COxtlr.lO::l. stock as shall not have ceen subscribed and pa1c. tor 

p~SUa:l.t to tho ofter to shareholders and el'1lployees. 

Sal~ Price 

The resolution of the company's Board or Director::: 

provides for the se.le or the SOO .. 000 sho.res o·t common stock at 

s'leh pric~ cos toe Boe.rd o:t Diroctors might d~tem.1:'J.e 'but at not 

lecs t~~ their ~ar valuG. 

It is contemplatod that the shares Will be otrered for 

sale at a pr1c~ bas~d on the price on the New York Stock 

Excha.."lge, rounded to the neares.t ten cents, less an w')'ou.nt not 

to, excoed 10~ 0'£ the market price. The record shows that in the 

past applicant has been successful 1n selling substantial blocl-cs 

0: stock" upon :l!"easontible terms .. unc.er s1m11ar arr&ngements.. In 

19S"3 .. ap~l:!.eant sold 800,000 common shares at So g.ubser1p.t1on pnce 
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of' $13.30 e. share when the market price was $13.60 a share; in 

19$4 it sold 800,,000 coXlXtllon shares at a. subscription price of' 

$13.75 when the ~ket price was $16.50; and in 19$9' it sold 

500,,000 co:m."'O.on shares at a subscription price ot $2'3.40 when the 

market price was $2$.15. 

Competit1ve Bidding 

Under the company's articles or incorporation the present 

shareholders do not have preemptive rights to subscr1be to new 

of'fer1ngs or stock and the company is req,uired to o'btain 8l'l 

exemption trom the Commission's competitive 'bidding rule 1n order 

to submit its shares to- its sharoholder~ f'orpurchase. 

In support of' the request tor exemption a Witness called 

by a:pplicsnt testif1ed that the m:magoment had received requests 

tro:u its shareholders and employees tor a.d11t10nal stock, that' 

a.ppl1cant desires to a1::f"ord. 1ts- present sha.reholriers and employees 

the right to so acqu1re its common stock, and that it des~es to 

'iistri'bute as much of' the proposed 1ssue as poss1b-le in its own 

service ~ea and 1n California" wh1chobjectives-,. it is asserted, 

can be accomplished more readily under a negotiated sale than 

under competitive bidding. 

Findings 

From a review ot the record developed in this particular 

proceeding~ it 1$ clear that applicant will have need. tor 

additional tunds to meet its short-term bonk 'borrowings, to 

1l'I'lprove 1tz capita.l structure and to enable it to'. proc'eed. 'W'1th 1tc 

construction activities. 1n view of' applicant'S pa~t success 
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in dis~s1ng of its common stock otterings l and considering 

prevailir.g ma:'~et cond1 t10ns I there appears to be no, reason why 

the eomp3nj'" shou.ld not be authol"ized at this time to pro-coed 

with the pl"oposed sale under negotiated arr~gements stmilar to 

those it has ut1l1ze~ su'ccesstully in the past. 

We are of' the op1nionl thorerore~ and so' r1nd~ that the 

i=:zue or the 500 1 000 shares or common stock shall be exempted 

from competitive b1dd1ngl that the :money, property or labor to 

be procured or paid for by the issue and sa.le of said SOO~OOO' 

sh.o.re=: or :Jtock is r03.:lo'tlably required ror the purposes spec11'1ed 

herein, and tb.o.t such. purposes are not~ 1n wholo or 1n part, 

reasona.bly chargeablo to operating expenses or to income. On 

the ba.sis or these findings~ we will enter an order granting 

the applica.tion. 

The authorization horein gr~ted is tor the issue or 

stock only ~d is not to be construed as indicative or ~ounts 

to be included in a future ro.te base t:or the purpose ot 

detGr.min!ng just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER 
~---*--

A public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

matter and the Commiss10n having considered the evidence and 

being tully apprised ~ the prom1~es, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tll$. t: -

1. The issue 0'1 San Diego Gas & Electric Company o~ 

::lot to exceed $00,000 sha.:-es of common stock hereby is exempted 

from the Commission's competitive b1dd~g rule. 

2. San Diego Gas &: Electric Company r:n.s.,,:!otter, issue, 

se~~ ::I:lc. deliver, upon subscription pursuant to- rights evidenced 

by tr3.nSferab10 warrants to be issued to the holders of: re'cord 

or its common stock at the close or bUSiness on or about 

September 20, 1962, not- to exceed $00 .. 000 shares of its common 

stock or the aggrogo.te par value or not to exceed $$,000,000, 

at a price tv be determ!ned as set forth 1n the preceding 

op1nion. 

3. San Diego Gas &: ElectriC CompallY 'to.JJ.Y otter .. issue, 

sell and doliver not to exceed 100 shares of said $00,000 shares 

ot co~on stock as ohall not have been subscribed ~d paid ro~ 

pursu~t to the ottering to stockholders, to each regul~ 

e~ployoe (i~cluding officers) and to each tor.mer employee who 

is receiving 'bonefits under an established retirement or pen:lion 

pl311 ot the co:n:ps:c.y, on or about September 20, 1962, for cash 

at tho saxne subscription price at which said $00,000 shares shall 

be offered to stockholders. 

4. San Diego Gas & Electric Comp~y msy issue, sell 

and deliver .. pursuant to a.,'"l underwriting agreemen.t he:J:'oaf'ter 

to be entered into by app11c~tJ such or said $00#000- share~ or 

CO:::l:tlO:l stock as Zlave not been subscribed tina. paid :Cor pursuant 
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to ~e aforementioned otferings to app11cant t s stockholders and 

e:o.pJ.oyeos and l'orIll'9r employees" at the same price at 'Which said 

500,,000 shares shall be o:Cf'ered to stockholders and. employees. 

$. San Diego Gas &: Electric 'Company "shall usetJ:le 
\ 

,roceeds to 'be der1ved from. the issue and sale\ot $00,,000 shares 

ot eo:mmo::\ stock (e.) to re1m'burse it t:or money:. ac-tually expended 

i:or the acqu,1s1tion or property and tor the construction" com

pletion, oxtens10n or 1mpr07ement or facilities, whiCh moneys were 

actually expended from income or fl-om other monoys in the 

treasury or applie~t not oecured by" or obtained from, the 

issue of securities, and (b) for the reduet1~nand discharge of 

short-ter:o. ·oank loons outst$lld1ng at the t1me the stock p~oceeds 

are received .. 

6. On or before February 28, 196,3, San D1ego Gas &; 

Electric Company shall t1le W'i th the Comm.1ssion three copies or 
,I -_ 

its p~ospoetus and a report shoWing the n~~er or common 

shareholders e1"" record on or abou.t Septem'b·er-20, 1962, the number 

or shsres su.bseribed by shareholders l by employees and by to rmer 

e:nployecs, by othere upon purchase ot rights te subsert'b'E)". and by 

\L~de~iters, and showtng the expenses incurred 1n connection with 

t~c i!1sue a:ld s31e of the $00,,000 shares and the aecount.l or-

o.CCO'1.l:lts, to which :uch expenses were charged" such. r.opor-t to be 

filed in lieu of a report, or reports" under General Order 

No.. 24-A-
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7. The authorization herein granted shall become 

er1"l:;'ct1v~ en. ~::'I.~ date hereof. 

this 

----Dated at ___________ ~_g __ ~ __ gC_k_~ _________ ~ Ca11rorn1a~ 

/9 z;;::- day or SEPTEMBER, 1962'. 

--

Coililiiss1oD.ers 

Commi~~io~~r Poter E. M1~ehell. belcg 
n~eo~r~."tr11y Obr.CZl't. did notpo.rt.ie1pate 
in the d1:po:it.1011 of th1:: proceedillg. 

Comm1~:1onor Evere~t C. M~{c~ec. b~1ng 
neeos~~:ily ~b~ellt. did not Part1eipnt~ 
in tho d1~po~1't1011 o~ this proecodins. 
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